
Holiday Activities & Food
Programme (HAF) 

Impact Report



EMPOWER Children's Lives!



Programme Overview

FUNDA Ofsted Registered, Physical Activity, Sports and Creative Play Holiday Camps
& Childcare for children aged 4-12 years. Proven to ENGAGE, INSPIRE, MOTIVATE and
EMPOWER children to get ACTIVE, learn, make new friends and have fun. 

Multi-Sports; Football, Cricket, Golf, Archery, Hockey, Yoga
Creative Play; Super Heroes, Themes, Story Activities
Additional Activities; Nerf Wars, Swimming, Body Boarding   
Inflatables; Bouncy Castles, Slides & Obstacle Courses

Ages 12-15 Years Young Ambassadors Per Venue
Life Skills, Coaching Experience & Leadership Mentoring
x80 Traditional Games Delivery Resource Book  
Young Leader Resources/ Essentials 

Age Appropriate Activities: 

Young Ambassadors/ Leader Programme: 



8:00 Registration, sign in, structured free playtime
9:15 Discuss rules, behaviour policy and theme day
9:25 Ice breaker, fun games, activities in age groups
11:00 Break time with 1 snack, a drink and toilet break
11:30 Physical activity/skills games/sports/challenges.
13:00 Dinner time, toilet break and structured free play.
14:00 Theme Day (e.g dress the coach/fancy dress) prizes.
14:15 Competitions/games/sports/challenges.
15:00 Break time with 1 snack, a drink and toilet break.
15:10 Competitions/games/sports/challenges.
15:50 Inflatable madness time/races, awards ceremony
(stickers/certificates/medals)...And more! 
16:00 - 18:00 Sign out, games/structured free play. (Review Day)

Daily Schedule:  *Extended Time 8:00 until 18:00

Programme Overview

Physical, Emotional Literacy, Personal GROWTH Development
Health, Wellbeing, Nutrition & Fitness
Numeracy & Literacy Learning Through Play & Physical Activity
Parental Engagement Extension Activities

Education/ Enrichment: 



Programme Overview

Welcome ALL Children *Inline with our additional needs policy
Every Child Matters

Hot Meal Provided On-Site (Inline With DfE Standards)

Application System
Online Booking System
Contactless (Sign In/Sign Out) 
Communication - Phone/SMS/Email 

Special Educational Needs & Disabilities (SEND):

Food: 

Secure Systems:

FUNDA Specially Trained & Quality Assured Staff
Enhanced DBS 
First Aid
Safeguarding
COVID-19 Safe 
Appropriate Qualifications 
Combined Public & Employers Liability Insurance

Staffing:



Programme Overview

Sports & Physical Activity Equipment 
Curriculum Resources, Books & Printables
Medals, Stickers & Certificates   
PPE 
Giant Inflatables
Ofsted Compliant Policies

Equipment & Resources:

In-School Communication
Social Media Organic 
Paid Advertising 
Email/SMS/Phones
Admin/Customer Service (Internally)
Videographer/Impact Video Show reel (Evidence) 

Marketing, Promotion & Admin:



Why FUNDA?



Impacts & Outcomes

FUNDA delivered a child-centred programme and met the Holiday Activities and Food Programme
outcomes/impact measures. 

Outcomes: 

✅ Support local areas greatest need.

✅ Establish a steering group of local primary schools/headteachers.

✅ The FUNDA Foundation & EMPOWERkids.world steering group. Hold regular consultations with local police,
public health officials, social services and local charities. 

✅ Ensuring that sufficient, adequate provision is available for children with SEND or additional needs. *Inline
with the FUND Additional Needs Policy.

✅ Meet your framework of minimum standards including safeguarding requirements.

✅ Support other partnering providers to share good practice and to help improve their provision.

✅ Advertise provision, including working with local schools and other agencies to encourage the most at need
children to attend. 

Outcomes For Children & Families We Met: 

✅ Eat more healthily over the school holidays.

✅ Be more active during the school holidays.

✅ Take part in engaging and enriching activities which support the development of resilience, character and
wellbeing along with their wider educational attainment.

✅ Be safe and not to be socially isolated.

✅ Have a greater knowledge of health and nutrition.

✅ Be more engaged with school and other local services.

✅ Enhance mental health, wellbeing, nutrition and fitness. 



Programme Facts

Attendance Averages
60x Places Per Day

SEND/Medical 

Total Hours AttendedTop Attendee Total Active Steps

*Based on child average at FUNDA of 20,000 steps per day

Hot Meals

1158

Packed Lunches

1094

FUNDA
Northlight Offices, Pendle

BB9 5EG

Weekly Hours Required

FUNDA Hours Provided

Age Range

Genders

Total FUNDA 
Hours Provided

+ Bone health
+ Weight status
+ Cardiorespiratory
+ Muscular fitness 
+ Cognition 
+ Social Skills
+ Mental Health
+ Gross & Fine Motor Skills
 

The Benefits

5 - 7 yrs

= 

= 

= 

= 

7 - 9 yrs

9 - 11 yrs

11 - 13 yrs

36%

30%

25%

9%

16

50

200

160.6 hrs 5804.4 hrs 23,160,000

Week 1 - 100%

Week 2 - 97%

Week 3 - 95%

Week 4 - 93%

10 - 13 children per week

Male - 52.5%
Female - 47.5%



Parents Feedback



Parents Feedback

"My daughter got out of the house and actually interacted with other children all whilst
keeping fit and having food provided for her at no cost to my self"

Rosie 

"I have two toddlers as well as a 7 year old and the HAF program really benefitted him so that
he could have that time out from the chaos of his sisters and also took a lot of pressure off
me trying to plan things that would entertain toddlers as well as a 7 year old which is a very

difficult task !! The food pack they got at the end of the day was also brilliant and meant that
I didn’t have to worry as much about meals"

Rebecca Whalley

"HAF at Funda has been helpful as i am a lone parent and although i work full time i
cannot afford to pay for childcare in school holidays and provide a packed lunch. Funda

provided full day childcare and the food provided was enjoyed by my son. Thank you
funda and HAF is needed for parents who like myself struggle"

Miffy Clegg

"Absolutely great program for the children they loved it and was great for exersize and
meeting new friends"

Angela catterall

"My son enjoyed the program so much. I loved it too! He was having so much fun every day
and the day was full of activities. Having physical activity is great for kids in school

holidays which I found very hard to do myself as there is not much facilities available in
Accrington as well as the cost involved. For me the cost is a big factor, I can not afford to

pay for my son to do a lot of the activities available"
Anonymous



What a great feeling,
seeing new children, trying

new activities!

It was great to see active children
knowing that we’re making a

difference and possibly helping
parents get some time to

themselves.

What Our Team Said

I have never been so proud in my
life, it meant that children who

normally wouldn’t be able to
attend had the chance to, that’s

all that matters!!

I felt like I was giving every child
a chance to feel positive energy

and raise their aspirations.

After a difficult couple of years
for them, seeing children finally

being able to socialise, when
they needed it the most was

amazing.

I think I enjoyed it as much
as the kids, it was a

pleasure to be able to be
part of it.



VIDEO

FUNDA
Northlight Offices, Pendle

BB9 5EG

 WATCH THE VIDEO NOW
CLICK HERE

https://youtu.be/Z26XOlB85-c

https://youtu.be/Z26XOlB85-c
https://youtu.be/Z26XOlB85-c
https://youtu.be/Z26XOlB85-c
https://youtu.be/Z26XOlB85-c
https://youtu.be/Z26XOlB85-c



